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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ERNESTO REYNA,

Civil Action No. 12-2665 (JLL)
Petitioner,

V. : OPINION

ROY L. HENDRICKS, et al.,

Respondents.

APPEARANCES:

Petitionerp se
Ernesto Reyna
Essex County CorrectionalFacility
Newark, NJ 07105

Counsel for Respondents
Gisela A. Westwater
Senior Litigation Counsel
Office of Immigration Litigation
U.S. Departmentof Justice
P.O. Box 868
Ben Franklin Station
Washington, DC 20044

LINARES, District Judge

PetitionerErnesto Reyna, an immigration detaineecurrently

confined at Essex County CorrectionalFacility in Newark, New

Jersey, has submitteda petition for a writ of habeascorpus

pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 2241,’ challenginghis pre

‘ Section 2241 provides in relevantpart:

(a) Writs of habeascorpus may be grantedby the
SupremeCourt, any justice thereof, the district courts
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removal-orderdetentionwithout a bond hearing, purportedly

pursuant to 8 U.S.C. § 1226(c). The sole proper Respondentis

Warden Roy L. Hendricks.2

For the reasonsstatedbelow, the Petition will be dismissed

as moot.

I. BACKGROUND

PetitionerErnesto Reyna is a native and citizen of

Argentina who came to the United Statesas a Lawful Permanent

Resident in 1987.

On October 2, 2006, Petitionerwas convicted of possessing

cocainewith the intent to distribute, in violation of N.J.S.A.

2C:35-5A(]j, and distributing marijuanaon or within 1,000 feet

of school property, in violation of N.J.S.A. 2C:35-7. Petitioner

was sentencedto 270 days confinementand three years of

and any circuit judge within their respective
jurisdictions.
(c) The writ of habeascorpus shall not extend to a
prisonerunless-- ... (3) He is in custody in violation
of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United
States ..

2 The other named Respondentsinclude U.S. Attorney General
Eric Holder, Jr., SecretaryJanetNapolitano of the Departmentof
Homeland Security, and Field Office Director John Tsoukaris of
the Bureau of Immigration and Customs Enforcement. The only
proper respondentto a habeaspetition challengingcurrent
confinement is the warden of the facility where the prisoner is
being held, see Ruinsfeld v. Padilla, 542 U.S. 426 (2004); see
also Yi v. Maucrans, 24 F.3d 500, 507 (3d Cir. 1994)
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probation. Petitionerwas not taken into custody by immigration

authoritiesupon his releasefrom his criminal sentence.

On September12, 2011, the Departmentof Homeland Security

(“OHS”) issueda Notice to Appear, charging that Petitionerwas

subject to removal from the United States, (1) pursuant to

Section 237(a) (2) (A) (iii) of the Immigration and Nationality Act

(“INA”), for having been convicted of an aggravatedfelony, an

offense relating to the illicit trafficking in a controlled

substance,and (2) pursuantto Section 237(a) (2) (B) (I) of the

INA, for having been convicted of a violation of any law of a

staterelating to a controlled substance(other than a single

offense involving possessionfor one’s own use of 30 grams or

less of marijuana). Also on September12, 2011, OHS issueda

Notice of Custody Determinationwhich statedthat Petitionerwas

to be detainedpending a final decision on removability, and that

Petitionercould not requesta review of the custody

determinationbecausethe INA prohibited his releasefrom

custody. Petitionerwas taken into custody by immigration

authoritieson or about September20, 2011, and his custody

continues to the presenttime.3

A mastercalendarremoval hearingwas held on October 4,
2011, at which Petitioner requesteda continuanceso that he
could seekpost—convictionrelief related to his 2006
convictions. At the next mastercalendarhearing, on October 25,
2011, Petitioneragain requesteda continuanceto pursuepost-
conviction relief. At the next mastercalendarhearing on
November 29, 2011, Petitioner requestedand receivedanother
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On February7, 2012, Petitioner requestedbut then rescinded

another request for a continuance;he then concededthe

convictions chargedin the Notice to Appear. Thereupon, the

Immigration Judge determinedthat Petitionerwas removableas

charged, denied the application for cancellationof removal, and

orderedPetitioner removed to Argentina.

Petitioner timely appealedthe removal order to the Board of

Immigration Appeals (“BIA”). Petitioner’sbrief was due by April

17, 2012, but Petitioner requestedand receivedan extension,

filing his brief on or about May 8, 2012. The BIA denied the

appeal on May 30, 2012. On June 25, 2012, Petitionermoved for

reconsiderationof the BIA denial, which the BIA grantedon

August 16, 2012.

The Immigration Judge set Petitioner’s case for a new

hearing on September11, 2012. On September11, 2012, Petitioner

requestedand receiveda continuanceto retain new legal counsel

and to file various additional applicationsfor relief. On

September25, 2012, Petitioner requestedand receivedanother

continuance,again to seek new legal counsel. The casewas

adjournedto October 18, 2012.

continuanceto preparefor a merits hearing on his application
for cancellationof removal. At the mastercalendarhearing on
December22, 2011, Petitioner requestedand receivedan
adjournmentdue to his pending direct appeal of his criminal
convictions.
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On October 18, 2012, an Immigration Judge orderedPetitioner

removed to Argentina. Petitionerwaived all appeal of the

removal order.

Here, Petitionerargues that he is not subject to mandatory

pre-removal-orderdetentionunder 8 U.S.C. § 1226(c), described

more fully below, becausehe was not taken into custody

immediately upon his releasefrom his criminal sentence. Rather,

he contendsthat the governmentcan detain him only under the

discretionarydetentionprovision of 8 u.s.c. § 1226(a). Thus,

he asks this court to order immigration authorities to conduct a

hearing to determinehis eligibility for releaseon bond.

Respondentasks this court to dismiss the Petition as moot,

basedupon the issuanceof an administratively final removal

order, as Petitioner is no longer detainedpursuantto the pre

removal-order§ 1226, but pursuantto the post-removal-order

§ 1231, which permits detentionduring a presumptivelyreasonable

six month removal period.

This court agreesthat the Petition has becomemoot.

II. RELEVANT STATUTES

Federal law sets forth the authority of the Attorney General

to detain aliens in removal proceedings.

Title 8 u.s.c. § 1226(a) provides the Attorney General with

the authority to arrest, detain, and releasean alien during the
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pre-removal-orderperiod when the decision as to whether the

alien will be removed from the United Statesis pending. The

statuteprovides,

(a) Arrest, detention, and release

On a warrant issuedby the Attorney General, an alien
may be arrestedand detainedpending a decision on
whether the alien is to be removed from the United
States. Except as provided in subsection(c) of this
sectionand pending such decision, the Attorney
General—

(1) may continue to detain the arrestedalien; and

(2) may releasethe alien on-

(A) bond of at least $1,500 with security
approvedby, and containing conditions
prescribedby, the Attorney General; or

(B) conditional parole; but

(3) may not provide the alien with work
authorization (including an “employment
authorized” endorsementor other appropriatework
permit), unless the alien is lawfully admitted for
permanentresidenceor otherwisewould (without
regard to removal proceedings)be provided such
authorization.

(b) Revocationof bond or parole

The Attorney General at any time may revoke a bond or
parole authorizedunder subsection(a) of this section,
rearrestthe alien under the original warrant, and
detain the alien.
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Certain criminal aliens,4however, are subject to mandatory

detentionpending the outcome of removal proceedings,pursuant to

8 U.S.C. § 1226(c) (1) (B), which provides in relevantpart that:

The Attorney General shall take into custody any alien
who-

(A) is inadmissibleby reasonof having committed any
offense covered in section 1182(a) (2) of this title,
(B) is deportableby reasonof having committed any
offense covered in Section 1227 (a) (2) (A) (ii), (A) (iii)
(B) , (C) , or (0) of this title,
(C) is deportableunder section 1227(a) (2) (A) (i) of
this title on the basis of an offense for which the
alien has been sentence[d] to a term of imprisonmentof
at least 1 year, or
(0) is inadmissibleunder section 1182 (a) (3) (B) of this
title or deportableunder section 1227 (a) (4) (B) of
this title,

when the alien is released,without regard to whether
the alien is releasedon parole, supervisedrelease,or
probation, and without regard to whether the alien may
be arrestedor imprisonedagain for the same offense.

Section 1226(c) (2) permits releaseof criminal aliens only under

very limited circumstancesnot relevant here.

In short, detentionunder § 1226(a) is discretionaryand

permits releaseon bond, while detentionunder § 1226(c)

generally is mandatory. These generallyare referredto as “pre

removal-order” detentionprovisions.

“Post-removal-order”detentionis governedby 8 U.S.C.

§ 1231(a). Section 1231(a) (1) requires the Attorney General to

attempt to effectuateremoval within a 90-day “removal period.”

There is no dispute that Petitioner’s convictions are of
the type enumeratedin § 1226(c).
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The removal period begins on the latest of the
following:

(i) The date the order of removal becomes
administrativelyfinal.
(ii) If the removal order is judicially reviewed and if
a court orders a stay of the removal of the alien, the
date of the court’s final order.
(iii) If the alien is detainedor confined (except
under an immigration process), the date the alien is
releasedfrom detentionor confinement.

8 U.S.C. § 1231(a) (1) (B). Section 1231(a) (6) permits continued

detentionif removal is not effectedwithin 90 days. However,

the Supremecourt has held that such post-removal-orderdetention

is subject to a temporal reasonablenessstandard. Specifically,

once a presumptively-reasonablesix-month period of post-removal-

order detentionhas passed,a detainedalien must be releasedif

he can establishthat his removal is not reasonablyforeseeable.

See Zadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678 (2001); clark v. Martinez,

543 U.S. 371 (2005)

Finally, “[am order of removal made by the immigration

judge at the conclusionof proceedings... shall become final

[u]pon waiver of appeal by the respondent.” 8 C.F.R.

§ 1241.1(b).

III. ANALYSIS

A. Jurisdiction

Under 28 U.S.C. § 2241(c), habeasrelief “shall not extend

to a prisonerunless ... [h]e is in custody in violation of the
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Constitution or laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28

U.S.C. § 2241(c) (3). A federal court has subject matter

jurisdiction under § 2241(c) (3) if two requirementsare

satisfied: (1) the petitioner is “in custody,” and (2) the

custody is alleged to be “in violation of the Constitution or

laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28 U.S.C. § 2241(c) (3);

Maleng v. Cook, 490 U.S. 488, 490, 109 S.Ct. 1923, 104 L.Ed.2d

540 (1989)

This Court has subject matter jurisdiction over this

Petition under § 2241 becausePetitionerwas detainedwithin its

jurisdiction, by a custodianwithin its jurisdiction, at the time

he filed his Petition. Petitioneralso assertsthat his

mandatorydetention is not statutorily authorizedby 8 U.S.C.

§ 1226(c), and that it violates his due processrights. See

Zadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678, 699, 121 S.Ct. 2491, 150 L.Ed.2d

653 (2001); Bonhometrev. Gonzales, 414 F.3d 442, 445—46 (3d

Cir. 2005)

B. Petitioner’s Detention

Petitioneroriginally challengedthe lawfulness of his pre

removal-orderdetentionpursuantto § 1226(c). During the

pendencyof this matter, however, an administrativelyfinal order

of removal has been enteredagainstPetitioner. Becausea final

order of removal has been entered, Petitioner is no longer
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detainedpursuant to § 1226(c), which governs only detention

prior to the entry of a final order of removal.

Instead, Petitioner is now detainedpursuantto 8 U.s.c.

§ 1231(a), which governs the detentionand removal of an alien

subject to a final order of removal. As noted above, Section

1231(a) (2) requires the detentionof such aliens during the 90-

day removal period. Detentionbeyond the end of the 90-day

removal period is governedby the constitutionalprinciples set

forth by the Supremecourt in Zadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678

(2001)

BecausePetitioner is no longer detainedpursuant to

§ 1226(c), as he was at the time he filed this Petition, the

challengeto his pre-removalorder detentionhas becomemoot.

Petitionerhas assertedno challengeto his post-removalorder

detentionpursuant to § 1231(a)(2), nor could he at this time.5

As there is no longer a live “case or controversy” regarding

Petitioner’spre-removalorder detention, see U.S. constitution,

To statea claim under Zadvydas, the six-month
presumptively-reasonableremoval period must have expired at the
time the Petition is filed; a prematurelyfiled petition must be
dismissedwithout prejudice to the filing of a new Petition once
the removal period has expired. See, e.g., Akinvale v. Ashcroft,
287 F.3d 1050, 1051—52 (11th cir. 2002); Hall v. Sabol, civil
No. 12-0967, 2012 WL 3615464 (M.D. Pa. Aug. 21, 2012); Fahim v.
Ashcroft, 227 F.Supp.2d1359, 1363 (N.D. Ga. 2002); Monpremier v.
chertoff, civ. No. 05-384, 2007 WL 909575 (N.D. Fla. March 21,
2007). Thus, any challengeto post-removal-orderdetentionis
not yet ripe. , q., Ferrer-chaconv. Departmentof Homeland
Security, civil No. 06—4452, 2006 WL 3392930 (D.N.J. 2006)
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Article III, this Petition must be dismissedas moot. See Rodney

v. Mukasey, 340 Fed.Appx. 761 (3d Cir. 2009); De La Tela v.

United States, 321 F.3d 1357, 1361—63 (11th Cir. 2003) •6

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, this Court will dismiss the

Petition and all pending applicationsas moot.

An appropriateorder follows.

Dated: t1I2HH%_

6 As noted by the Court of Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit
in De La Teja, 321 F.3d at 1363, becausePetitioner is now
subject to a final order of removal, he will not be subject to
pre-removalorder detentionin the future, so the narrow
exception for casesthat are capableof repetitionyet evading
review can not apply here.

L. Linares
ted StatesDistrict Judge
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